
Your Personal 
Job TransiTion CoaCh
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Your Personal Job Transition Coach is made available at no cost to you. 
To schedule an initial face-to-face meeting or phone appointment, please call Career Consultants - 317-264-4114.



Job Loss and The Grief ProCess
When people lose their jobs, it is normal to feel hurt, vulnerable, or betrayed; these reactions are closely tied to the 

fact that, for most people, work is more than just making a living.  Our job influences how we see ourselves as well 

as how others view us.  Our jobs give us structure, purpose, and meaning.  This is one of the reasons why job loss 

can be a very stressful experience.  Beyond the loss of income, losing a job can mean a loss of professional identity, 

diminished self-confidence, and the loss of one’s social network as well as the end of a familiar daily routine.

Grief is a natural response to loss, and that includes the loss of a job.  The range 

of emotional responses may include anger, hurt, panic, rejection, sadness, and even 

fear.  These feelings are a normal human response to change.  Everyone’s reactions 

are different, but many will mirror the six stages of grief  -- from shock, anger, denial, 

bargaining, even depression, to acceptance and hope in the future.  Every person 

goes through these stages at different times and at one’s own pace. Some of these 

emotions, such as fear, depression, and anxiety can make it more difficult to cope 

with the demands of a rigorous job search.  

 

our CommiTmenT To exCeLLenCe
Career Consultants OI Global Partners offers more than 35 years of experience 

helping individuals and their families deal with the trauma of job loss backed by 

a passion and commitment to providing coaching services until the individual is 

successfully re-engaged. 

Our comprehensive services and a Career Coach provide a clear process backed by personalized assistance to help 

job seekers cope with the demands of a job search and navigate the waters of uncertainty.   The expertise of a Career 

Coach can help restore one’s self-esteem and, in turn, speed up the time it takes to build a successful job search 

strategy.  Individualized coaching and a proven job search methodology combine to accelerate positive outcomes.  

We Care abouT You.

The PasT Can noT be 
ChanGed, buT The 

PresenT and fuTure 
are in your hands

Career Consultants oi 
Global Partners offers 

more than 35 years 
of experience helping 
individuals and their 

families deal with the 
trauma of job loss.



Your Career Coach will 
support you throughout 

the job search 
process until you 
are successfully re-
engaged, regardless 
of the difficulty of the 
search.

your  neTwork
You and your Career Coach will identify business 
and personal contacts who will become part of 
your network.  In addition, you will learn how to 
access them, set expectations, define your goals and 
deal with sensitive questions such as why you are 
no longer employed. Your network contacts will 
be useful sources of information and leads into the 

hidden job market.

suPPorT  durinG  your  
Job  searCh

Job searCh and Career PLanninG serViCes
For 35 years, Career Consultants OI Global Partners has been assisting individuals with the trauma associated with losing their 

job, helping them evaluate career goals and options,  and coaching them in their job search until they are successfully re-engaged. 

WE CARE ABOUT YOU!  We have assisted more than 200,000 people to become successfully re-employed.  Through OI Global 

Partners, we have over 1,000 Career Coaches providing a wide range of services from our 225 offices in 28 countries.

your PersonaL Career CoaCh
Career Transition services and a Career Coach are being provided at no cost to 

you. Our Career Coach will support you throughout the job search process until 

you are successfully re-engaged, regardless of the difficulty of the search. 

ProGrams aVaiLabLe
Your program may include any or all of the following services:

Dealing with the emotions of  being transitioned out of  your job• 

Assistance in identifying and landing a new position• 

Planning a rewarding retirement• 

Going back to school options• 

Starting your own business• 

no CosT To you
Your personal coach is 

made available at no cost 

to you.  To schedule a face-

to-face meeting or phone 

appointment, call 

1-317-264-4114 

or email 

info@cciindy.com

!



CommuniCaTion  skiLLs
You will be coached on effective communication 
skills for networking and interviewing.  Learning 
to articulate your value to an organization by 
presenting your skills, successes and interpersonal 
skill competencies will differentiate you from the 
competition and give you a competitive edge in 

today’s job market. 

Job  Lead  deVeLoPmenT
Your Career Coach and other members of our staff will 
coach you on the best ways to access the job boards 
and social media for open positions, how to utilize 
employment agencies and search firms and how to 
access our extensive technology database to generate 
information about target companies, contacts and  

job leads.

where  do  you  sTarT 
initial meeting with your Career Coach:   
You will have the opportunity to meet with your Career Coach to communicate your needs, discuss any concerns 
you have and learn about the overall career transition process. We strongly recommend that you resist the urge to go on 
any interviews until you complete the following steps in preparing your search.

identification of key experiences, skills and accomplishments: 
Identifying your key experiences, skills and accomplishments is a critical first step in determining all of your 
marketable experiences and attributes and their value in the current job market.

Career Goals identification:  
You and your Career Coach will identify your work needs, ideal job, work life balance desires and professional 
growth needs.  You may also want to consider the options of returning to school or starting a business. 

resume Preparation:  
Your Career Coach will assist you in developing a market-ready, competitive resume that is accomplishment-based 
and keyword-driven.

search Plan development: 
You will also learn to develop a marketing plan that focuses on the active job market (posted positions on job 
boards, social media and websites) as well as techniques to access the ‘hidden job market’ where over 60% of all 
hires occur.

access To Technology in developing your search Plan: 
Career Consultants OI Global Partners also provides training on the use of databases such as LexisNexis and 
eGOLD Recruitment, as well as sites such as LinkedIn, Indeed and SimplyHired.
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Career  CoaChinG  suPPorT
Your Career Coach will help you evaluate and refine 
your job search strategy, enhance your effectiveness in 

networking and master the art of interviewing.

Job  offers  and  neGoTiaTions
Your Career Coach will help you make rational, informed 
and logical decisions about your career and future 
including  discussions about compensation negotiation, 
whether the job aligns to your career goals and whether 

the opportunity would be a career enhancement.

Career TransiTion PorTaL   
Our clients have access to a user-friendly, web-based global platform (OI 
Solutions) that offers additional resources to aid in your comprehensive 
job search strategy.

whaT This means To  you 
Custom dashboard where all content is presented in one place. • 

Better resume preparation—Resume Builder helps organize your • 
experience and accomplishments. 

Practical job search tools to supplement working with your Career • 
Coach. 

Access to appropriate job openings in your industry, identified more • 
expediently, along with contacts to short-circuit recruitment time. 

Better preparation for interviews—Interview Simulator includes • 
hundreds of questions and associated videos from employers who 
use them in interviews.

Multimedia content in videos, audio podcasts, written tutorials and • 
e-learning modules.  

News from the most relevant, up-to-date and influential job search • 
sources. 

Friendly, logical, up-to-date graphical interface that is simple to use. • 



seLf emPLoymenT - buyinG or sTarTinG a business
Perhaps you have always wanted to own a business! Career Consultants has extensive experience 
working with clients who have started their own business, entered a family-owned business, 
purchased a business or franchise, or have become independent contractors. 

Is Self - employment a Good option For You:•
We will help you assess the risks and rewards involved in starting or buying a business.
Dual Career Search Strategy•
Should you pursue both a traditional job search as well as a business opportunity?
If You Plan To Start a business•
What are the requirements and resources necessary for starting a business?
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exPLorinG oTher Career oPTions
ConTinuinG  eduCaTion  –  GaP  anaLysis
Whether or not you have decided to go back to school full-time or part-time, we recommend 
that you work with your Career Coach and conduct an Educational Gap Analysis.  Together you 
will identify your work and life experiences and assess self - management and interpersonal skills 
that would be valuable to a prospective employer.  After you define your career goals (revealing 
your values, interests and drivers) you can determine what position and environment will be 
most satisfying to you.  Armed with this information, you will create a gap analysis to determine 
what, if any, education you need to achieve those goals. 

already enrolled: If you are already enrolled in school, our experience is that our
professional job transition services will provide a process for clarifying your career goals and 
expanding your horizons around future job search strategies and options.  All of this will be 
helpful in course selection, internships and full- or part-time job options while in school.

ThinkinG abouT reTiremenT – noT CerTain you wanT fuLL-Time work
There is great value in thinking through this option carefully, and your Career Coach can help!  
We can guide you through a self - evaluation to determine if you are ready for retirement now, 
the financial implications of retirement and all the other implications associated with this decision. 
Your program may include any or all of the following services: 

Planning For retirement•
The Cost To retire•
retirement readiness•
Transitioning Into retirement with Part-Time Work•

There are other possible considerations for an active and enjoyable retirement including more 
leisure time activities, travel, volunteering, continuing education, sabbaticals, board membership, 
working part-time or starting a second career or new business. 


